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.Jason this week welcomes players, coaches, managers and friends m~
pf North Idaho high schools here for the basketball tournament this W

t
" irjrgek-end, Other than the actual tourney all those who are visiti

the Urlj,:. fire
campus will have ample opportunity to examine the state uni- H. C. Dale, president of the

o are visi ng

jllc Swig.,':„'.ygrsjty with a possible view to attending it some day university, yesterday We]com-
held Sat<jr „'-':! '.All visiting students will find a welcome hand from all uniyerslt ed members of the North Idaho
d to <jthrr

'"- ]it]<dents awaiting them and can use their spare tjme tp tpur the conference 'asketball teams

compajj. ';]i c]sr'rrrpus, its living groups and classroom buildings and djscpyer fpr. and their sponsors with the fol-
ill be ha]]!::,'t]emse]ves the fields of study that are open to graduates of Idaho lowing statement:
n the M, i high schools. "The University of Idaho
scol'es <<iii welcomes the high school bas-

Tliose university students who have considered Jason a high- ketball teams and their spon-'... handed individual the past few issues may have their inning of re-s mea for sors to the tournament to be'-- . yenge by reading a letter on page two of today's Argonaut.isen <Suer, '...;
The letter is a well stated rebuttal to Jason's remarks and inci-

held this week-end in the 1VIe-

(ard cra<rj ",,', morial gymnasium.
dgnnta]]y, his beliefs. It will help soothe the hurts of those who have

2<i and raged against Jason; and more letters of the same high
reaststrokr r; "Although your visit will be

wi]] be welcomed from all readers. brief we hope you will catch
ind Mari<jjj,'.'omething of the famous Idaho
dley re]a]F, .: MDood]ers" have peen at worl< in our ]ibrary, Inspection of th

spi it, w ic means, fi st of all,: ie Jaar . „,d .urfaces of tables in the downstairs library reveals ds tasty genuine cordiality charsrcterjz-
cion o e

iayne, aa]'ricty oj'pigrams, individua] names, and symbo]s as one cou]d ed by the universal greeting,
yard ra]t]: hope to i'ind on the wall of any telephone booth. Here's a sample

"Hello," which means, secondly.
ne, 40yarjj,'.- "Attention: No one but Kiippa Alpha Theta members and p]edges that kind of good sportsman-

can sit at this tab]e," "GOOD LETTERING," "BLiz," Kappa Kappa ship which always waiits to see
hose eajrr

I
Gamma, Gamma phi Beta, pi Beta Phi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, De]ta the best team w'n; and thirdly

n HowarI
I

Tau D<']t'i, (a]i written in Gree]- letters], algebra problems, and a level of honorable conduct
bara Mii hearts. which reflects credit on the

iii'g 0]i<r~ Ii'hese cager engravers only caused the janitors extra hours people of Idaho and on their
y Hohaeri'I pf ivork scrubbing, it would be bad enough. But dopdlers dp a state university." —Harrison C.

thorough job. Many of the symbols, names, and initials have been Dale, President.
scratched through the varnish sp that an expensive sanding and

o keep hrr refinishing operation is necessary to erase the marks.
toting i Tant..0 1 . Tn in nt Un I! 7 t bout $ 100 aa it. It acr]Ity Memiierg

ound —fur., st that those <vho fee] the urge to carve their initia s
0 laxity ta Uv t"1'n 4 ii""9 '" " Tp Coll(lllet

sideration!
Wllilc we'r'c on the subject of libraries, Jason would like to pass gl

F
an 4 . gg kti » »'»g ik g 0 Itl 0 ti 1. 01 g ledge Tlallllng Service
to libi'ary when they don't have classes. Our library is comparatively
crowded now, and requiring 150 or more pledges to remain in library Leaying MarCh 19 On a tOur

during all free periods makes it more crowded. Confining a person
to library whether he wants to study or not has given many a fresh- »iversity faculty representa-
man an "anti-library complex" which has prevented his eyer g<ijng t]ves who will attend the in-

to library of his own accord in later years. service training teacher insti-
If pledges want 'to study, the library is the place for them. But tate at MO tPelier Oii March

H t]icy ]rave no studying to do, they shpuldnt be compelled to 23. The group will include

sit in the library hour after hour. Dean T. S. Kerr, Mrs. Louise
They'i'2 ]iab]e io become restless and make it difficult for those

who do ]lave io study or they may drape their orms on the table
and sleep —in either case they'd be better off somewhere e]se,

i Discuss Teaching
1-awa i.'' aa<n U.Group houses who want to keep track of their pledges could hold

a study hall in one of the rooms of their residence for students who

r

don't have cliisses oi library worl< to do, but requiring a p]edge to state dePartment of education, the

remain in jhe library whether he has studying to do pr not is un-
pleasant for him and, adding to the congestion and confusion, makes't difficult fol tllose iv]lo go to the library tto study.

' tures and discussions on teaclling
problems.

( I'''W ''n-service training is sponsoie:)
'f primarily by the school of educa-

I II g'j Io+$ o tion in cooperation with faculty

kh iYjoscow members of other schools of thc
Again Idaho plays host to the university. Current need foi the

With sufficient interest in the Northern division Class A tout'- program is due to labor shortages,
Civil Air patrol on the part of nament. We'e glad to have you curtailment in travel. and other
students and townspeople Mos- on the campus, if only for a few emergency functions making it

cow can organize a flight patrol days, and we hope you enjov impossible for teachers to attend

group, according to Douglas Gibb, your visit as others have in the summer school sessions.
acting commander of the Pullman past. In your spare time, look Other Plans
air unit. the place over —circulate a bit Enroute, Dean Kerr is planning

After announcing the possibility —and get acquainted. And if to appear on civic service club
C

of a Moscow unit, Mr. Gibb ex- you need a breather, drop down programs as well as before high

";,i! tended an invitation to all inter- to the Bucket for a coke. We'l choo] student bodies. Mrs. Car-

!
ested persons to attend a meeting be seeing you.—Fred Watson, er, present .dean of women, anc]

of the Pullman club held each ASUI president.
~

Coach Brown will advise high

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Ar- school seniors in informal discus-

1

. Stir<it
Na ., mory in that city. sions. Survey of home economii.

we~ A«L,.„jt Perry CulP ReturlI8 departmental needs of southern
Idaho will be made by Miss Rit-

~r , lanjtgkr'iVi] Aii pati-O] iS jrOm 17 yearS Chic. Mr. JOneS, acting direCtOr

anu on, with a special cadet unit
Perry Culp, former acting grad- oi'lacement service, will discus-

uate manager for the university teacher placement and non-resi-
for those between 15 and 17 years and now a field directpi'or t"e dent instruction.
of age. Members first study a

Red Cross is in Moscow this week. Duiing the tour the representa-
ground course after completion He has returned after several tives will hold conferences in at

I II Y mav ta] «p a t '" months in Alaska. ]east 30 southern Idaho highof which they ma take u actual

Mr. Culp recounted some of his schools. They wj]] return to theflying.
Established a month a oshed a month ago, the Alaskan experiences at a meeting university March 30.

Pullman club now has a member- of tjic Moscow Kiwanis club Tues-
ship of 26. The CAP, a national d,iy nigllt. He left the university lLOrchestra To Tour

South Idaho
fense home guard. The national D; k McKeyjtt, Sigma Chi, was

r r

r

CAP has been especially active in a o,nted freshman class treasurer
anti-submarine work. at a U

University of Idaho a]]-Rir»j R-

G N d T its kind in the Northwest —is now
last month.This Saturday ] t th

preparing to bring its show, "Mu-

Bevci'ly Weber, editor, ]ias an- sical Varieties," to the people of

no»need that typists ~
R. GAUSS LEAVES FOR OHIO southern Idaho in April.

and anyone inter- prof. H. F. Gauss, engineering The university girls will enter-

tl»s work should head, will represent, Californja, tain civilian and service groups
b off]« i» t]ie s«- Oregon Washington Utah and in as many southern Idaho com-

rcrrr
building Saturday Idaho at the American Society of munities as time will permit, an-

Il after'»<i<» Mechanical Engineers nominating nounces Prof. A. A. Beecher, head

>rflq: c""'jy ci'edit will be given to and business meeting in Cincin- of the music department.
tyPists. natti, O., March 22-24. Only recently organized by Pro-

fessor Beecher the al-girl singing

>efinters Returu From Meet
Idaho debaters r'eturncd Sunday» placing the many men students

m tlic ann»al forensic tourna- out of seven. This gave Idaho a
who had gone to the armed forces

ment at. Linfield ("o]]ege, McMinn- cumulative total of 13 wins out
and national defense projects.

ville, Ore. Caii j'ornia Oregon of 24 debates.

'ngj<»i Mont;ina, Utali and Other Events
, Arnl IIIen, A . IIen Extencl

1
were iepr.esented in the Idaho women also entered after . 3

"j«js divisions by 23 schools. d i n n e r speaking, impromptu /allege QOnfl'~et
l»i'icy Hrandt placed third in speaking, and interpretive read-

thhe interpretive reading division ing contests. The meet began on Capt. Ar"o]d G. Ege r and Ca t.

and Elaine Anderson and Geral- Mare]i 8, and final results were William T. 1VcGi»is
diine Merrill ent rcd the i'i»a]s i» announced Saturday, March 10 ninth service corn am nd extended

women's senior debate. Idaho's next speech event wi]] the operating contract between

,Events avon be the Pacific Forensic meet'or the army and the university while

debates men ivhich will take place here in on the campus recently, Dean H.

werc Frances Freeman and Clara April. E, Lattig announced this week.
B ~

won thr'«oijt Present Idaho entiants are J'ack The men are members of hf the

the iii»'oi'ivi- Andei'son in the after dinner army contracting board and re-

F rg"»»»<j Sl»r- speaking and Dan Strmac in t]72 newed the contract to cover the

Hi'andi, w]lo also won three
i
orajoric:il division. next two twelve-week army terms. i
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Fischer Speaks Tomorrow Greeks Schedrile Elglille Tlli)ills To Rellrn
On The World's Future Anriiial Dance

nnMl ]Vlglf Fc C
Shape of Things to Com'e," @ ..',:fOr VyturaaV
Louis Fischer will speak i]I By a narrow margin of three votes, Mary Dochios defeated
the u]]iversity auditorium.to- Seven:national fraternities wi]] Pat Hagan for the office of vice president in the AWS elec-
morrow at 11 a. m. Periods hold their annual dance Saturday tion finals held Tuesday. Miss Dochios received a vote of
will be shortened during the in the Blue Bucket ballroom. ~

=205 to Miss Hagan's 203.
morning to allow time for th" Dancing will ta gin t 9 n. m. t RjfIe Team Takes
assembly. cast for her, won the office ot
Well Known chestra" from Coeur d'Alene. P, a IJ secretary from Leona Bales, the

Mr. Fischer is a well-known wat opposing candidate, who had 148
correspondent wllo has trave]ed'otes. Orientation chairman is
widely and intervievi ed .world »ang Fttk Sat't igktm 1 'iI„ROTCMat,h Batt Sa tt, t«tadwkn217votes.
leaders. His books are .Standpicj The defeated candidate, Virginia
reference works for students. rif, The University of Idaho rifle Eggan, received 189 votes cast
politics and nations. team has again won first place in for her.a ur ay.

The journalist is familiar. wit]i the Senior Division of the 1945 May Queen Namedr C arge
the factors in tota]jtarianjsmg iNinth Service Command ROTC Reigning as May Queen thisen ar in is in charge of the
rise in Europe and its threat tp

il
Intercollegiate Gallery Rifle Mat- year will be Elaine Thomas whoance and will be assisted by Rich-

civilization. He has spent most of ar ic ols. Programs will be de-p ]] b d
ches, this time with a total score defeated Bette . French with a vote

the past 19 years on roving as- 1 HER live ed t 11 the houses.
of 3,509 points out of a possible of 201 to 166. Maid of honor Elaine

i signments in Eui.ope, living in', ',000. This is the third year since Anderson. received a total of 274
Guests of honor will be Presi-

Berlin and Moscow for a numbee ' 1940 that Idaho's rif lie team has votes, winning over Marian Kruss-
of years. Departmenns ", ' 'k lat phono. in this attn,kav- man, wka had 1$0 vataa aat for+ dent and Mrs. Harrison Dale, Dear.

I'ouise Carter, and Dean A, G ing p]peed.first in the 1942 an<i her,

DSgkmH22 TO HH224]]H p HOId RecitaI 1 0 Mv 0 M D
1944 aa Fatiti na." Baranara Sadwag tv.a elected

Strong, Mr. and Mrs. Gle Hol .
earn em ers . page at the court with 230 votes,

Gi]bei t N r Z)
The team was comPrised of both and Jean Pugh was defeated with

President Harrison C. Dale an-'l111uaV mfternOOn M, 'ST Reserve trainees and ROTC 171. Marilyn Williams received
Jnounced Saturday that Loren H. 'tudents.'Members of the wihning 238 votes for yell queen, winning

Basler, chief of the education di- First Sunday afternoon recital D, '. team were: James E. Leeper, Glen the office from Bi]lie Adamson
arwin Brown, president of the

vision of the veterans administra- of the year presented by students I t, f. t, . ' Benjamin, pvts. Gilbert F. Ward, who had 165 cast for her.

tion in Boise, has appointed Jeane o'f the music department will be'
th t th d .]] 'b Allan G. Keet, Benjamin F. Dake Jean Thompson was chosen

Crawford and George Denman to Sunday at 4 p.m. in the university h, . d
'II, Stanley All n, James R. Libby, AWS president by a majority vote

the university veterans adminis- auditorium. t] d ff lt f b
Chew F. Lee, William R. Part- in the primary elections held last

tration guidance center which is thve]yn Miller, pianist, will open f ]] ] f h
ridge and James T. Hall, Jr. week. Lois Deobald was t]] de-

being set up on the campus. Mr. the recital with "Etude in E. 1Vja- suits wi]] be al]owed. He also stat- The men fired ten shots for each feated candidate.

Denman will be in charge of the jor," Chopin, and "The Little ed th t th 'll abs lut 1 b of the following positions: prone, Pat Pugh and Vera, Andei'son

center. White Donkey," by Ibert. no f]ower'n prder abjdjen b sitting, kneeling, and off-hand were in charge of the election

Offices of the center are being Two baritone solos by Deane the war-time regulations on the Tlie me t lasted foi. an entire board committee.

established in the university class- Hami]ton accompanied by Doris camp<is month, and it has been revealed
rs ~

room building and will open next Gochnour compose the second that tl» at all t 'aa 1

week. group. They are "Sea Fever," M > certificates from the commanding

written by Gladys Larson Rais- ~JOCgtIOQ Qpgntetl general, nmth sero<ice command, ~y

D R I
~ ~ I ton, Idaho graduate of 1944, and is official commendation for their f IeggeS +gggt
ireCtOr ReVeaiS "Tn Old Bla k M," 07 S 1 . Repeirfg Board axaall tt ta rl. g g

C
Romance In F r t9 These certificates wj]] be award- Eight freshmen who had a 3.5

.0 ny c la 1 Banja]ntn, H nalaa g aga 7 rage ii t am atar «ara .
iUnivei sity board of regents

have been allocated $ ]00,000 by
on March 29 at the A TR grad]]d= formally pledged by Phi Eta Slg-

F I F'd F" 07 Ba tnava . "Sannki 00 "
tka 1 ta tag,at tata 1;ia lg4$

by Brahms, and Edwar oy session to cover general research
A " t f " wi]] be sung by Ragnhi]d Endah]

memberS fOr the prpduetipn contralto, with Winifred Tovey as f restry, mining and metallurgy HeaItn ueOt. nOIaS
F ld " d accompanist Miss Toyey wi]] a]so o th Id ho . Th t ~ 'amue] V~~~~

lette, director. The p l a y Clarinet Number..

chedt]led for prese]]tatrori Pau] Jean]can's Arabesques fo
Apl'il 27-28, revolves arot]]id clarinet will be played by Bette D f' 1

. The st»d mi k 1 Dr. Erwjn Graue spoke to the

a Plot of sophisticated corn- Jo Gregerson. Eleanor Stelma, so- th f„nd,.]] «sta«»t »d dairy sanitation group on the mean]rig, purpose"

edy. prano, accompanied by Jo Spring ~
are subjects which were up for and advan]4ges of the schplasti<j

Heading the crew list are Mar- ']] ' "B' S ngs at, Fyen . discussion at the Idaho department ionorary and congratulated them'- wi sing 'r ongs a ven gents in Apri], Harrison (".. Dale,
garet Mock and Marian Wilson asl Tide» Coates a„d «I„u]]aby» by . ' of Public health's annual four-day .'or having ancestors smart enough

assistants to the director. Work- Scptt
i ' 'chool for sanitarians here. The 'o give them brains and fOr using

ing as technical director is Don James Holt to Play
all results of the various re- meet;ngs began Monday in the hem De» J G Eldrldge em-
searches will be for the entire student union building. phasized the fact that most co]-

The "Premier Solo" by Hour- public and not for any special ege students beheve that study
deen,will be played by James Holt, Speakers at the meetings. in-,

Elizabeth Hadley, as stage man- bassoonist accompanied by Jean eluded Dr. D. R. Theophilus, pro- ing is something to be ashamed of.

ager, heads a crew which includes Gochnour Dprothy Ti]bury sp ~ + ~ ~ fessor of dairy husbandry; Dr. W.
Formal initiation will be held in

April, according to the president.
Mary Jan Donart, assistant man- prano, and Sidney Buchanan, ac- Ted COlhTII1 Retur118 F. Shu]], university entomo]ogist;

companist, will present "Tell Me, 011 Brief Fur]OugII Hobart Beresford, professor of
Bill Goodmunson and Mike Os'-

O B]ue, B]ue Skies" by Giannini agricultural engineering; and Dr. P
ta 10. 4„0cn ia, „SatMF sn„g Fgi s a Fi t cl T 4 c in G c Holm ataiaaaa iaatarinaty S.iluue Is Held By

ln charge of lighting effects is Y H t » a freshman here last year, return-
Your Heart." sc ence.

44 79 Biddle, 1 t 0 ny v'n'Fgil T 1 „sn 0 t ni k 4 1 Mo"™nd~l' '" '

Ratlirg BOard,
Worden. Dressing is under the . „„''or a short furlough visit with his Purpose of the school is to

'einem Herzen," "Ah Meiner
charge of Mary Dochios, head, ana parents before leaving for sea quaint sanitarians with all sections Set up by the National Officials

Brust" from Frauenliebe und-Le-
('eneva Ferguson. „duty. He has recently graduated of the milk ordinance and to dis- Rating committee, the Inland Em-

On the costume crew are Gerry
ben by Schumann and "At Night"

from radio school at the naval cuss new methods of restaurant pire Rating board held a clinic at

Merrill, head, and Mary Mangum, by Rochmaninoff will be sung by
,rainmg school in San Diego. and dairy s»rtatron. the women's gymnasium Satur-

Margaret Arnold and Mar,] 'e]Pha Batzel with Jo SPring as
accompanist. ~ jC< 1

F o 9 n 1o k, ', '(xommittee S 'its Plans
rection of I.enore Mays, with Jean will conclude the Program with ~ I IT The national judges giving the

Pugh as head of make-up. Ap the playing of "Bells of St. Anne F ()1 j1Q~ VtHHCHt MHlOH i'atings were Miss Mildred Wohl-

pointed on the sound crew are De Beaupre" by Russel and Cal-
C ford of WSC Mrs Marty and

il By DAVE STIDOLPH
Elaine Anderson, head, and Jackie laerts Intermezzo. Included in the proposed build- Miss Gertrude Kay, national ex-
L i,eiy is, I

ExeCutive board memberS ing wi]1 be a small banquet rooir f WSC.aminer rom
and a large restaurant with foun- Local ratmgs permitting them

A. Sprig Fegt IS Set 0 0
.j"

7 j <
'

9 t in aq in 4 t. Tn lmgaini ta officiate at kaa tkaU games
rgonaut arrie would have office sPace for the within this area were received by

By Honsinger Fpr May D
As Charm they propose sr streamlined stu- 'ostess, and a sPecial room for women's 1 club advisor; and Jo-

Tentative date for the annu
d

.
b .]d. th

troPhies and historical data. Also e]]a Gage, junior phirsjca] educa-
Somewhere on Iwo Jima a four- dent union building on the campus

camPus song fest, sPonsored by ]d t th d f th
to be suggested will b the plan. tj<)n rnajpr

months-old copy of the Idaho Ar-
Sigma Alpha Iota and Phi Mu Al- fter the war Bi]lie Kee- for a much needed facu y c u'n intra-mura] rating was re-ult cl b

'"IPha, has been set as May 13 for . 'oom and a bowling alley. iyed b Dorpth D(rum c u

steel helmet. The owner of the
this year. Following discussion of

ed commi ee, announce is Recreaticin Room ior education minor, permitting
plans for the event by the two It will be suggested by the corn- her to officiate at university

helmet is Roy T. Honsinger, a ivee .
national music honoraries, Iris Th mittee that the new building have games.

graduate of the university and May was appointed as present
fcli '

11. Drafting the proposed plan are a recreational room on the secono
former Presi ent of risman ia . head of arrangements. RalPh Jos]yn, Elaine Thomas, Fred floor for ping Pong and othe> Menlbe+Shlp 0+1+e

Dire to the comP]ete success of
Waston, ASUI president and Bil forms of indoor games. On the

li Keeton. The committee intends third floor a large ball room wit]- OOSes $~tm glFly.
to point out to President Dale that a band stand would be construct-

met for good luck tradition prior to the last two
adding a new wing to our already ed Part of the third floor will be Setting the dead]ine as Satur

Close Crr]]s annual programs. Song leaders of .inadequate student union build made into a terrace with f]owers day for returns for the Red Cro,
In such a position, it has had the various houses will be noti- .

ing would still not serve the pur- The ballroom, it will be pointed membership drive, Spurs wi]] com-
a ew ose ls, s eut na fied later when definite plans have f th 2500 tud ts e ect- out; could be used as an aux-
Honsinger was hit in the face been made.,Men'. groups are es- men andi women's groups on the
with several pieces from a shell pecially encouraged to participat . campus.
which exploded near him during university acquire the tract of land Should the plan be accepted. Goal set was 100 per cent mem-

,on Deakin between Idaho and Uni- the present student union building bership of students, with the drivethe D-day landing. He also has
several near misses from sniper Idaho's senior class members in versity avenues and erect a mod- will house the Gem and the Argo- under the direction of Gerry Mer-
bullets but writes, "Maybe that

the college of engineering were ernized three story student umon naut and an enlarged book store, rill, president of Spur.
little Ar onaut is good luck, I . and the upstairs will be used for Incomplete returns have placed

sonal representative of the Radio Bigger Union university music group rehearsals. Pi Beta Phi and Ridenbaugh hall

Corporation of America, and H. C. The new student union building With the conktruction of a larg«as the only groups with complete

Glaze, personnel representative oj will have ample room for an extra building of this type, the commit- individual membership. The drive
degree iil bot lly from the uni- tile General Electric company re- large lounge and informa] room tee points out the campus would was conducted by Spur represent
versity in 1940. cently. for those who care to read or talk. become more unified. atives of each house.
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Enrollment;
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. EXBIII'Oll Apr]1 12
Tom Campbell, Betty EchtorCfacl(,.......,.;.,.......:.......,.................Cp-8@tore
Pst Miller ...............;............„.,'..;,;..;,„...,....„„,...„....lgsintging Edflpr Qtusfg]I(s wjs]]fng to en]jst in the
Helen How»d ------------.-----.t---------------.Business Manager ASTRP, which recently reofmnesf
Romaine Gsley ......................................................................News Editor .
Elaine Anderson ....................................................Amfstsnt New Editor its'0nrol]ment, will be given an

Ef]s/np TII~@S -,----.......................,....:....„...............Advertising. Manager examination OII April 12, and can-.

Helpn Tcr]issr ..........................................................................Night Editor didates qualifying will be
enrolled'oanne

HIInter ............................................,..............Circulation Manage. in co]leges and universities dur-
Jesnnc Parker .......,.....,........,......................„.................Copy Desk Editor .
Jack Anderson ................,.......'..................................................sports Editor ing .the months of -July, Aug(1st

Rnss Ward - -.,----.-,.-...-..-...:..............,.......,........Assistant Sports Editor and September. According to Lt.
Gwets'go|Isy ..............;..„.............,....,.........,.„,.......,.....,.......ExoinhngeEdffpr Col, M, F. Mpchau of the Ninth

F~n+ ~, G~ldfnpi Shor't"fd e",........,.:„.......„.........Ra~to Edit rs Sef vice Command, these examjna-Dsvfd Stfdsfph .........'...,.„....,.......,,........;...,..........„..;.......F@gnies Editor

He]en Moulton'....................................................Assistant Rewrite Editor tions will be given on on]y one

Helene RogerS ......,........,......,.„,.......:.........................,......„....Society Editor dfay instead 'of six,'s has been
Ann Hite,....,.......,.;.....,........,c,.....~..........t........,.....,....Serv]Ce Editor done in the past,
RCPorterS: Mary IIqtton, Boba Nejiint Howarg I]eInhardt, Joyce Mc- The examjnatjoon will be given

Mahon, Jonne Pearson, Pat Hagan, Lucille Thompson, Ora White, .
Barbara Spaeth, Helen Hepworth, pat Stj]], Bette Faye So]berg'n Moscow high sc]]op] and stu-

, Beverly Garrison, Mary Ann P]astffIO,.Joanne Howard, Mary Do dents of the universjty wishing to
chios, Marguerite Dorp.. take it should notfy Dean H. E.

Advertising Staff'arffyn Wjf]iainS, Louise Sch]ega], J a . ]en 'a(tig before thc test is given.
Elizabeth Glenn, Lois Smith, Betty Scott, Kathryn Fowles, Virginia
Harrington, Bil]ie Sweet, Barbara ]sfedwe]],

Circulation Staff: Julia Ann Ryan, Pat Brjdewe]], Rosemai~ Meehan, Eligibility requirements for as-
polly Woodcock, piftty O'onnell, Margaret Finch, Phyllis Harrisont signment j,o college in July, Au-
Lorraine Rut]edge. gust or September are: an pppli-

And may I quote you, "Jason," cant must be 17 years old, but not

when you said to yf]ur staff, "I more than 17 years 9 months on

don't care what they want to read. the lost day of the month preced-
I'l give thew what they should ing that in which he is assigned

read." to college. To be eligible for the
I.wonder if you would print a ASTRP qualifying test on April

letter from one directly pointed I will admit that ypu may be 12, he must have been horn after
out in your column. This letter is right in your attitude concerning September 30, 1927, and before
to criticize that which you have Mu]berry Bush. I have pevsonaBy September 1, 1928.

tatcmcnt Needed
this letter be Printed as written, we shou]d have one. One of these A diploma ov other written
without being cut and without edi- three was even a former student statement from high school au-
torial comment in the body of the of (hjs unjv'eisj(y Hpwevev 1'I'pm thorities certifying that he is a
le(ter. JuSt COPy-read it, and tell (lie questions abpvc ypu ypuvsc]f high SChOO1 graduate OV a Written

me What a real One I am, and adnut it was in(ei'estjng cppy and Statement frOm COllege authOri-

what real ones all the others are (he s(uden(s lj]se jt I dpn( ]snpw ties that he has comPleted or can
who have aslsed me to write this;I the'students 1;]se ypui 'Mother complete one semester ov quarter
letter, and who also wished fo Hen» prot ctlon, though Why not of college work befole the age of
sign it. Their names are avaj] ]eave I( up (p' (h b'7 years 9 months is required of
able, and some of them have b;rds an applicant.

never been printed in Mulberf'y ., Applicants must, be citizens of
The Golden It lccce has certainly

Bush. This letter is not anonymous, the United States, receive quali-
taken Mulberry Bush's place, and

fov one reason, and that reason, f
Tom, is that The Golden Fleece,

1 t d Tj .. these soldiers can meet the girls
'or that you are to be c6ngvatu-

wj(h i(s new up-lift farm, IInd so- f
'ated. The first time 90 per cent .and participate in more active

phisticatcd frown on society, re- of the students on this campus ever dating? I realize that the subject

mains anonymous,
read the column was when it con- of these all-school dances has
tained thc obituary (o its wolf-

It appears to me that Jason is . been kiclsed back in my face a
crying predecessor

unjustly attaclsing those interests dozen times this year, but I stil]

which have been striving for cam- You made mention that otherlthinls it's a good idea. Why don'

pus benefit, and gaining for him- means would be used to get namesl you kick it around awhile? The
self ~ distasteful notprity Cerr- in the news. Since then tilcve has successful Pem club mixer was a

]y uIc IIf1 vepea(cI] gaso11n c been on 1y on e issu e of th c A vg o- f in c affa i r . W h y n o t rccom m cn d

incident has done nothing to a(- nau, but it contained no "Pcv- that some other group be as in-
tract students to our "crime sonality of the Week." I'm sure tcrested in all-student functions?
school." Instead it j1as given sou(h his column can't have been in- Well, Tpm, you are in the ipurth
Ic!aho a great oppoi'tuni(y to poln( c uded in that classification label- cstatc. Ypu can (c]1 cvci'ybody1

the incvimina(ing fingei of scandal cd, "What The Students Should what a bird I am ii you wish. I
a( each of us individually as s(u- Not Read." Liz Bettun] has been Certain]y,haven'( meant to attack
dents and our adminis(rativc heads ping a fmc >ob there, and if ypu on the standpoint of ability.
Qs a,gvo'lip, and that gvou]1 was in you pn't ]snow (hc other pcr- I think that you and your co-cdi-
no manner rcsponsib]e fov (he in- n ', yo/I have an excellent tov Ivcvc the logical choices for

~co-editor who can tell ypu that 1,he position you fill. She lsnows
y, " ' c h»dcvspn, the campus, and you have (heRalph Josl n Elaine

cicsignatcs the Avfr'onaut as an of- I I'c s(ill on ( c mctvopoli(an'xperience. Just

ficial publication of thc Associat-
campus. let hev temper your parental pcr-

cd Students of the University of You have a column that can be sonality into a lit(]c morc campus

Idaho. Why not icalize (hat your used to support the true desires consciousness.

posi(ion as an cdi(or of (he Aigo- oj the student body. Why not agi- Sinccly,

nau( is rcpvcscn(a(ivo of (hose ta e or ASUI-sponsored dances su Darwin Brown.
students, and do what 'you can by
keeping those st(!den(s, as a whole,
in a rcspec(ed position? I admit

I

(hc individuals directly conccrncc]
had (o be punished. They wcic.
They werc fined, and the Mos-
cow Idahonian, following their
correct course as a metropolitan
newspaper, ran a story on it which
gained enough attention that the ',I a ara
culprits'ames were available to
(heir parents and university offi-
cials. r,'.::JYou made a backhanded refer-
ence that, thc individuals concern-
ed die! not know that (herc was

ivor on. Why no( make a little
investigation before you suggest
i»s(itutions for wayward youths,
and learn that one of thc mnnbers Tj

t tria c,l d;1 tl c'ad t a YOII] dVOrlte SIIIMIcleS
seriously injured veteran. You and —at—

ORlOLE NEST
uavy with the paragraph, "For tsvo
issues now students have snatched
the fresilly printed Avgonau1" from
hall (,ablcs turned eagerly to
page (wo, and have slumped in
glum disappointment when no
Mu]bcvi> was founc!."

ansi B who attended the exchange
dance at Pi Seta Phi last night

wjsft to express their thanks and

appreciation for being invited.

They aB said they had a very en-

joyab]0 evening.
A Little California

'Tis raimng, 'tis raimng, and all

men who hail from the "nation" of
California are feeling more at
home because of this change in

the weather. Pvt. Jerry Haywavs',

is quoted as saying: "The rain is
fine, Now if tve an]y had a ]ftt]E
of that good ole'risco fog in the
mornings, it would Qe just, swell."
The 3:00 Kfd

Just what does Pvt. Don Paul-
son have IInyhow? We all know
the U.S.O. dances are over at mid

night, and it doesn't take three
hours to walk from there to the
btivvacks. He was last seen leaving
the dance with Donna Meyerhof-
fer, the girl who takes your mone;
at the Kcnwpvthy theatre. They
must have heard the song, "Let'
Take the Long Way Home."

Ouch'rder
arms! Present

arms'ight

shouldev arms! I though!
they used rifles to shoot with, bu(
it seems I was wrong. We f'vom

Company B are leavning to juggle
them in the pvcscnt phase of our
learning. Those guns get heaviev

every day. The fellows who really

I
know how heavy the guns are are
the guys who execute "order
upon theii iight toc
Nesv Pc]icy

Until last issue all army news
was generally found under thc
heacling of "GI REPBRT." Hosv-

ever, in compliance tp several
suggestions received lately from
both army and civilian students.

~Nl IPJC, otherwise known as Pasadena

g I Junior College. Six'eet, two in-' ches tall with brown eyes and hair

O'onnor dt Coupez and weighing 180 pounds. Jack is

pne of the nmpt reITIarjsab]e parjcu]arly interested ]II photogra-

rpcords of cleanliness evpr. held by phy,'nd no mere hand at
swifn-'RC

en]istees at Lindley Hall is ming and boi;jng, either! Medicine

that of Pvts. Leo O'onnor and is 'his ambition, especially the

.Louis Coupgz, the proud achiev rs field of psychiatry.

of an absolutely no-gig record. Dancing the "Balboa" at thc

Both Leo and Louis are "original"'SO is his favor](o pastime.

Company A members, ]]avjng come Farewo]] Dance.

to Liridley Hall on July 5. 'Since It has been officially confirmed

that time, neither the inspecting that'CU 3926 is to sponsor a

officers, nor the first sergeant, "Farewell Dance," in honor of the

have ever been given the oppor- out-going B-60-A', B-60-B's and

tunity to "gig" them. (Note: "gig" N-30-A's on Thursday night,

is army slang fpr a mark of de- March 28, Details hacl not been

merit put on the enlistee's record definitely arranged at press time,

for minor offens s}. There are, but it has been officially stated

however, still over two weeks re- that civilians are invited. The a'd-

I]iajnjng. Big I]ucstjpn (it barracks; missiongratis! iNecessary money

Will Leo and Louis be able to ]'s( will be withdrawn from the uni(

out the remaining time, to come',fund i'r defraying this expense).
through nine months of training ate This will be, in reality, a gradua-

the university with the only no tion dance —SCU 3926's big event

gig record fn the entire uni(? Only of the year! As plans materialize,

tjfne can tef], fiut we'e waiting-- releases will be made to keep Ar-

and hoping for the best:. gonaut readers properly informed,

NeW C@$Q Con]IISny Ooinniander so watch the GI REPORT for fuv-

Last Monday, Pvt. Jack Far- ther ini'ovmation.

quhar was appointed to assume the Mayo's Anniversary

responsible position of Cadet Com- Tcchnica]Sergeant Robert, Mayo

pony Commander, Monday morn- celebrated his third anniversary

ing was the big moment, as Jacis in the army last tMonday and 1vas

directed his first formation, and presented with a cake by the men

wel], too.. of Company B at 6;00 mail call. He

Born in Wimiipeg, June 13, has been relieved of his duties ns

1927, Jack arrived in Pasadena, 1st Sergeant of B company by

Calif,, at the tender age'of 13, pnd Staff Sergeant Miller, but wjl!
had recently be n a student at continue as Supply Sergeant fpv

this unit. We all miss his roaring
fying scores on the tests, and have voice around (he bai vacks und
the Written Consent from a Pavcn(~hope he wii] dipp by qui(e of(cn
or Ifavdjan aPProving his re- (o shoo( (hc breeze wi(h (hc gang.
quest fov enlistment in ERC and Thqnk Ypu
foi';1sslgnmen( to the ASTRP. Thc fif(y men!'vom Company A

In order (o be assigned 1'r the
July term the applicant must en-t
list in the ERC at the nearest
army recruiting station on or be- ., Q„gg„
fore June 20; for the August term,
on or before July 20; and fov

September, on ov bc]ore August I
20.

Any individual in the ASTRP
Inily discontiiluc ]1ai'(lclpa(hlg In

the program at any time before hc
reaches the agc of 18. Mcn par-
ticipating in the ASTRP are np(
on'ctive military du(v, but re-
ceive vcgeulav basic training and
a college eclucation.

!Miss'grgaret Rite]ffe, lhgafi pf
the university .hop(e econon(1I;s

I]epartpientr 'eal sttend, a. Tiuttf-

tjon c]lfiic wl]fc]f fs being f]0M ]fnr
(]er the auspices of the Washing-

ton State Nutrition commission in

Sffpkane on Friday.. The clinic
wff] be directed by Dr, Wa]tc]
Wilkins of the Americ;m Pubhc
1]08]th. association.

"Do you believe in clubs for
tvomen?"

"Yes, if kindness fails."

we have felt that II gene('al dis-
tribution of army news through-

out the Argonaut would b con-

cfucjve to more h1teresting read-

ing Hence the conce ption and

pevs(]ance of this new policy. Wc
hope you like it, so let'us know,

'will you?

Now's ihc (iino to stock Isp on thohe swell-looking
Arrow ties! Arrow has smart nunibcrs to suit every
taste in a wide'range of fabrics, including foulards,
macclcswcavcs,'satins, and repps. Arrow ties are
ext'ra special because t)iey are made with a patented
lining which resists wriitkies, ansi tio into easy good-
lookfijg'nots. Get some Arrow (ice Ioilayf

$1 nml $1.50.
And how about some Arrsiw shir(SP $2.21 np.

EAS'l'ER

is Ah]11ost Ilere

ness-managed private electric com-

panies for continued leadership in

the advancement of Better Living.
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Pianist Presents
Senior Recital

Jean Bonneville, pianist and
cahdidai,e for a bachelor of arts
degree in music, will present he; i

senior recital this evening in the '

university auditorium at 8. The; ..s:..::'~
recital is open to the public, I!

Another senior recital will be;.»'-",
given March 29 by Virginia Cha-
ncy, pianist. Miss Chancy's. pro-. i,':,
gram will be announced in next,:"'.""
week's Argonaut.

Members ci Sigma Alpha ici:
and Phi Mu Alpha are planning .,
a joint recitaL iMarch 20, to be

r

given at Hays hall.
Final arrangements have not .;

'.
been completed.

0I.o).i<y Member
'.,- fff f If,.les g rollg

Retriever
i.g liat seemed to be a routine as-

ment Saturday at the Kappa
"hm pe for a llai'd working mern

of die electrician s union,

ii psr]y ended in disaster

f', 'i~i'„,
I5 —.,bc msb„mciic S Clearer, the

r >nffusroll begari wllen three angry
,1 cori iisi

riley,
,,l the vzhite house on the

i",
hrflj, determined to retrieve their

!,'; d.tes garments for the
Spinsters'y

i'orce, if necessary. Therf es f.

"„~~»garb was in itself, nothing

, biit amazing. As they had evi-
," d~@tfy sui'fered the same fate as

escorts, they were clad in

gorigeous cerise roses, period.

, ar'eat Strength
because of their amazing

: bsssscsib secs well-timed i tegy,

thee villains crept stealthily into

house, via the cellar door.
' pandemonium reigned.

At this moment, our hero, mem-

bcmf Moscow electrician's union,

'rrtered upon the scene, and pro-

ceeded to repair a faulty light

cord, And at almost the same mo-

ment nur heroine, Artys Marie
i

powell, entered fn hot pursuit of

the intruders. Tirsinking the elec-

trician one of the wandering Phi

Belts, she bore down upon him,

grasped him by the collar, sat

him on his back pockets, and loud-
'y

proclaimed, "We'l have no

more of that, Bub!" Dead silence

ensued, At this point the elec-

trician murmured a sileiit prayer,
while our heroine displayed the

more violent shades of purple.
Needless to say, the electrician de-

parted in unprecedented time.
As yei., this story has no end.

However, the Kappas are expect-
ing picket lines to form outside

the house, and pledges are eagerly
awaiting scab labor.

'CI'.lve

seiliprs
cf

of corrrse

"aPidly ai

uniiier,
this rv@k
idicatcs t
atisfactory

semester'
il (lcbl'ie

d that all

nged their

1cster no.

gibir'eEc
S

St<neil Towels

I,SON"

Articles stenciled by the mern
:. hers'of the art structure class are
: on display in the home economics

department showcase.
Of various colors, the designs

. are hand-stenciled by the use of
i "keyed" patterns and textile

paints. Some of the projects in-
clude: table mats, head scarves,
kitchen towels and luncheon sets.

Miss Marion Featherstone, in-
structor in the home economic.-.
department, was in charge of as-
sembling the display. Ready for a date, Jerry Luce

models a single button style
shepherd check suit with a
saucy, hat of felt flowers. Creigh-

'ons.

Tom Ryan is au set for a little sport in this picture taken at
Davids', while Dave Wooters seems to be inclined more toward a
purely business proposition in his double-breasted suit. The pjtre
is Ryan's.

and Mrs. Pall Macklin will be
patron and patroness for the Sig-
ma Chis at the Inter-fraternity
dance Saturday night.
Kappa Sigma

Gene Clark, Kellogg, has been
pledged by Kappa Sigrha. Den
Wyckoff was initiated Sunday.

:Mr. Murray Estes, Moscow at-
torney, was a guest la'st Sunclay.
Phi Gamma Delta

Visitors Herald Approach

N The Spring Season

Scrolls

Every Arrow Tie
has a special resili-
ent lining that
makes wrinkles
disappear over-
night helps you

Phi Gamma Delta held an open
house Sunday at which the follow-
ing couples from Moscow were
present: Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shull,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hagedorn, Mr.
and Mrs. Carey H. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Luke, Mr. and ¹s.E,
J. Roth, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hum-
phrey and Dr.. and ¹s.Boyrl
Martin.

Mrs. Carl Von Fnde, Mrs. Max
W. Griffith, Mr. M. Eisinger, Mrs
Otto Turinsky and Mrs. C. C.
Thompson also from Moscow, at-
tended.

Out-of-town guests were
Mrs..'.

E. Hearn, Potlatch, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Vincent, Pullman, anti
5lras Beardsley Merrill, Spokane.

planned to initiate spring on
consist primarily of visitors
changes aud dinners continue

With many functions being
the campus social activities
at group houses this week. Ex
to be prominent in university<
gl'Otl PS.
Delta Gamma

Dinner guests at Delta Gamma
last night were Margaret Gorman,
Duc!e Edgington, Mary Mangum.
Jean Edwards, Lois Smith and
Shirley West.
Alpha Phi

Guests, of Alpha Phi at dinner
this week were Mrs. M;iurine
Cherrington, Lucille Halverson
anil Mrs. Don Corless from Mos-
cow, and Mrs. iMary Nolan, Coeur
d'Alene, anti Beverly Campbell,
Wallaces
1'I Beta Phi

Pi Beta Phi held an exchange
with Company B from 7:20 tn

9:00 Friday evening.
Alpha Chi Omega

Week-end guests at Alphii Chi

Omega aver e Mi s. Jones, mother
of Gracie Thorn;is;ind Mrs. Thom-
as'oung daughter, Lec Ann
Thomas. Dinner guest Sunclay was
Margaret Kcrby.
Delta Delta Delta

Mrs. W. C. Banics and Beverly
Anderson, Moscow, werc rliniiei

guests Sund;iy.
Kappa Kappa Gamma

Dinner guests at Kappa Kappa
Gamma Saturday were several
students from the University of
Oregon. Visitors were Bill Huttoni
Wally Adams, Harvey Humphrey.
John Kroder, 1"loyd Fredericksnn,
Hon;ild Peterson, Evans Sax, Keith
Murphy and Cpl. Wynn Hamiltor..

Following the game, the Ore.
gon students and the team re-
turnecl to the Kappa house for an
informal fireside.
Phi Delta Theta

Phil Peterson, Spokane, is vis-
iting Phi Delta Theta this weel=.

Sigma Alpha Rpsilcn
Guests ai, Sigma Alpha Epsilon

this week are Bob Pierce and Les-
ier Petrivich from Coeur d'Alene.

A fireside will be held Friday
night with iMrs. L. E. Spring as

the chaperone.
Chrisnian Hall

Chrisman hall held an exchange
last night with K;rppa Kappa
Gamma.

More Skin To

Be Exposed
'g
ry

re
erl
d-

Hays Hall
Mrs. Winona Reid was a gues'.

at Hays hall while in Moscow for
the basketball clinic. Mrs. Reid
attended the university last sum-
mer and is now teaching home
economics anti physical education
at Council.

Mr. and lvlrs. R. W. Talley of
Hazleton, spent the week-end with
their daughter, Wilma Talley.

Dinner guests Sunday were
Miirilyn Kei by and Mavis Car!-
son. Marion Hallnck was a dinner
guest at Hidcnbaugh hall Sundiiy.
Sigma Chi

A firesicle will be helcl at Sigma
Chi Friday evening with Mrs. J.
E..Gardner as tlie chaperone. Mr.

Outdoor clothes for this spring
and summer will be on the bare
"I want more sun" side. New cu-
lotte shorts will be featured along
with midriffs and bright halters.

Three piece short,-skirt combos
are in the news this spring since
they will be featured in rayons as
well as cottons.

The ever popular white will be
worn: more and more alon'g with
stripes of gaudy red, green, blue,
violet and yellow.
Cotton PI'ints

Cotton prints are being fashion-
ed in dresser styles to enable the
women to wear them for dress
and dating along with relaxation.

Splashy prints are being used
with navy blue, white; green, anti
red. Gray will again be featured
in coats, suits, anti dresses.
Short Slacks

Short slacks are becoming more
and more a must in the college
girls'ardrobe and they are re-
placing the rolled slacks much to
the happiness of the head-nodders
of jeans and levis. Don't worry
gals, it will be quite a while be-
bore the ever-loved levis are put
on the shell'.

Vests and wcskits will be fea-
tured with slacks and shorts as
well as with suits. Solid colored
suits and sport, clothes will have
stripes, checks, and prints in the
weskits, while the si.ripes and
checked jacket outfits will have
plain vests.

)s

OIJA-BOARDS
At

/

CREIf:IITONS
,DA VIDS'omeOne

Come All ~nnaOf ~
Join the

1MESS CALL!

Good Food at

JOHNNIE'S
22G Ivest Sixth

Bill Hawsen Trains
Bill Hanscn, son of'rofessor

and iMrs. Henry C. Hansen, is tak-
ing naval training at Bainbridge,
Md,

For That Fresh anti Lovely
Complexion
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be "extra special"... he might come home on

furlough! No need to get in a dither about thingsl

Just march yourself right in here aud your ward-

robe problems are solved! See these beautiful

suits... see them man tailored tn a "T"...
see them soft and dressy... see the classical

i
mun'tailored coats in u riot of spring colors...
see the "glitter button" dresses with lines that

are entirely different. We'l bet you'e going to

love them all... bu't see them soonl

Have a
SOPHlSTlCATEB COIFFURE

to go with that

NE%'PRlNG BONNET

<aves, Cfcts enid Pernmuesi,ts

Buu-Rite Beauty Salon
Phone 2161
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OWL DRW CO.

FOR SPORTS

A casual hat with u nar-

row band will be at ease

during your leisure hours

on the campus.

'- OSLEYS

''U
8'IVhere

Fashion's Last Words Are Spoken First-"

--i W~~

i
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"Spinster's Skip" Previews Spring As Striking Costumes Of La
.8yrin'g is'practically upon us-and with the prospect of=...-;,,~,:

colnes the urge to gaQier,'fc'& +giiies together and. head ':;::-

w hds.
very year the gals corn'e-b)it anh'oc:tr4ms her white dress with p:i'i--: <c~+~k

en masse to show off their Iatjest 9'jk jpd'eked ivith. a gold belt. Jo I,'::::-'-„'':J .
': ~)."" '

$+~ +pj'hk',"«."r,':" Color is th'e keynote for spring

faadangles at the Spinster's SkIP; ~~
"Pug" walker wore a tricky. 5Iue; Itntra„'ptecse duress wkith a red plaid;;1.'" ';„'s j'„';;».'„< (4 +

' ", [ dab of this and a splash of t a .
straw hat hvith pink rosebud')'ds Ia3e1 la 1I)e,jacket to t e «sk)p» .' ".'..',+),„':s',:;."':"",hrg;:,,-.,-..' —'„,I, . er c '::a Everything froh1 bright coral to

ad'orning the top of this a'fhli'.'jg+ IIlittjl~ Woi lime'reen, gray to purple, an

Also v<rearing an eye-catchbr 'OT 5 IEIEEtiiln. 11ifdtefrir his some at-'uchsia. to orange.
- ~ i.. - a.k,.-

ch'ipeau was Helen Ternati; Ner: ti'active pas<teI see'at'ers in which .:.';:,::.';.:::.,'.,': f" .:
@ .'I j, Suits of midnight blue and yel-

yellow and vvhite IE'o')vertd Iiarit iihb will sivjelc'oui'e hp'ritig. Barbara . ','!'.;: <;, .'-.'. ',:...::p low will be seen along with Amer-
matched hei a'ew hp'ring tr'dft, 1Eel"- ~yjhiisr<t')if 1 '/ps a srercen jumpe'b

*.'
k'»s.,",.:,,"," ...~,.$

lean Beauty rose and black. The
fectly. ')4&t Ihat i'll)hr>es litany of us to: .'.',1::,',

feeling of certain v'ictory on the
r'LarbaraThompson was seen &'tbo}, apg14Scihtl)yelye Wsr fronts has b)ought on the ga)I

a vogueish 4)lack and pale b1)j'e +ytlielr ltri'ke'Thti EEL splash of color. Short boxy coats
crepe outfit while slie es'corted h'er A'-Idi this fellows on the cam- of various pastel hues are again
da1fe about town. pus, de<)'t 1'et them kid you, gals! '.

Rainy Day Apparel Ih'eys are just as clothes conscious
'incerain has been number one as any 'of us could think of being.

on the weatherman's list of pre- Rich Aors'e seems to prefer the
dictions, many of the gals have bright bow tie—Hank Sinatra's
blossomed out in bright rain ap-'avorite. Bob Ikccandress can take
paiel. Doris Gochnour has a light credit for being a typical 'Joe Col-
blu'e vain hat that brings out the lege" in app'eaiance. Good look-
ccrc cf her eyes. Msri>re <jerky 'ck sport I ck Is, s>scks, ehd

~

weArs a bright Kelly green 'rain sweaters help him to achieve this';;,...:.-',~j;„,:,II
coat to "O'Ccentuat'ehn h'er straw- title.
beriy blohd'i hair. RtAh Marie Ber't Dingle seems to take pride
Curtis deties the gloomy rain in looking as neat a's a pin at all
clouds i'n a striking red coat. tim'e's. Take a ga'n'der ai, (h'e brown Ir hsz

Kav "Aiabami" calvei't began sirede shoes "10>'o'c" 1call wears with
a new fad wheh she started wear- his brown plaid suit.
ing "b'eanies" to match her sfveat'- 0'o'ps, just saw an ad about.a ~ ';p
ers. 'Our outdoor girl LaR)tin'e dilly 'dress'owntown so will sign
Stc)vart looks neat a's a pin in h<kr off in hd'p'es that no one else saw ~ —~ .>I< ~., I ~4~~„.~Q~ ' 'r,'.
gray pin-striped dt <hss with a it! Off foh spring vacation are Jane Thompson n) a beaut)fully ta) Q «/3 l

blasck velvet r'ibboh in her hair. lored dressmaker suit with scallop'ed trim; Elizabeth Glenn, wear-
Pink Is Choice ihg a new trouser slcivt and yellow and white striped blouse; and

~POI<EEII Ba)hara Thompson )11 a ser'viceablc th)'cc-bution sri)t. Davids

flict with an Amer)can Asaocia- J Fov those not so fortunate in tl
f d h d

'ion of University Women's re- . shoe stamp situation, the non-v
n ~ is > jcc >< cr c f <ke h c>»e ceP > i

' c h e i P h r d r see>6 W ' n1en Ch aesgC„,tj» I e P P t > s s cc, s j»s.: ', . '

r
economics department is wearing
a 'smart brown pin-stviped co'at. I

Eti)el Jane Kopelman goes in for i::, ':;:;.".', Little Egypt
jthe beloved checks in her suit. Higher heels and open cuts ave Wide sla<1ting stvaps over thc in- ',.1.

lLooking like the breath of, ',* "".", in stov'e for the gals who still have step will give on Egyptian ffect.
'pringis Betty Wilson in a white c-, a sh'ce stamp to spare this spring. Gilt nailhcads anti more cut wovlc

'I'

slciEt and lavender jaclcet. Alice Dress shoes have gone morc ancl <vill dccovatc mony oi'he low
Bastida also seems to favor skirt: more femi)1ine. hcclcd non-rationed sho'cs. -====I
and jacket combos. Sigma Chi Patent leather in black, bvo<vn, Thc cvcv populiiv sucd<s )vill b; ~ep nnn ssni2&49

sweetheart.Evc Smith has an at- red, and blue will still be 1'catuv- ii little harder to find, but the Something to treasure —a 3-
tra'ctive skirt and swcatcr sct of ed in the shoe shops. Lizard ond styles in both 1<nv Iin«hi rh h<e1s piece suit of beige gabai'clinc
deep purple. ailigatov in natural and the f:iv- „.11 worth

)v;<itin<''o)'ii)<'laids

Arc Popular oil'tc colo1's a<'c 'io 'i<101'll iny "Ih 11)g your pei)i
1'Eaids and more plaids are be- la'dy's f'ect.

ing shown this sprin'g. Barbara Wider Strip
Th'eophilus is one jump ahead of The anklc'strap will be much H
predictions as shc has a lcnack for wider this spring with cu1 )vovlc oii
wearing pl>id skirts. The 'ever thb strap and instcES of th'e sho". U
popular Saturday costume of jbans Sling pumps are coming back into

I

and plaid shirts is still being worn focus with less Of th'e usual b'o<v M
by the caRpus cuties as well as tied toes but in a move v;Iviccj
the fellows. 5irbara Bedwcll: P
wears a rcd plaid shirt with her ', Legion I'lans fiance
levies. Bob Jasper, Bert Cham-

1

bci'lain and Ed Dalva iind their
gaudy shirts comfortable attire to For 4terans R
wear to their classes, Dudley Loomis post of thc Am ETake notice of thc sophisticated cricah Legion in Moscow lvos in-

test FgslIIiopns AIlorn Attractive
CouIIJ<'env

t R'I: ~i., 81'ti+ ~p
New YOi k Gru'eet I'j) 'Qijiiterbury

Gladys Bliss of'Sew York City Dr. Boyd Martin spoke to mem- For Q~'-QQICKwill be the guest speaker at the b'ers of'Canterbury society Tu'es- C K
re'gular mneting of the h me day )1ight at their regular ine'et- QAQ $ER
nonifcs club MondaY. "Your A5 ing oh th'e s'ubject of "The Caus'es
pearance Counts" will be her sub-

f War a)td peace."
jest, and sl)'e will discuss persona Tl o geld a communion ~8gj.1

o ar

grooming and clothes, 'ervice and breakfast Wednesday
Tue'sday, Mi s B1)ss w' mo)s)in'g at the Rev. Warr'cn Fow-

'nrcson peIEsonal appearanc ler s oa)e.Off''f C t'rb ry 'o ty
Q ll 3

popular will meet th)s afternoon m the + 66
Box Coi't's, 1)tlu'e Bdclcet at 4.30. At th'e raentn,

An addition to the b'ox coat will in'g plans 'cohcejning th'e pro-

be a tr'ehd toward ih'e gather'ed —.

baclc's, wide s1ash sieev'es, an'd full

'fl'"..STIII3Y SNAG4S ''.I

fashion rpekszic s, the nr < paris I,—i.
influence that is takihg hold ih
style circles is the ii'ew "dolln

waist. It )vill 'give 'the slim al)- 8.0liCfS>011 T40llll3SOll 41'OCCl'f
pearai)ce but is slightly fuller
than what has b'een wol'll. II5 East Phone 215>

a.
Pitrohlz'e A'r'go'aint Adverliscrs

.,4%%X%%XX%%%%%%%%XXX%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%KhhX~
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Marvel

+I

~
~

Cc)>n«trnctlon

Are All Subject
To Accidents

'eit'KRS'IAXA~A

SVYSCRAPKR
l

Drive Carefully and Profit
By Loiv Cost Insurance

I<ARMKRs AlllomoBILF. 1

lntnp- INSIJR ANCE akntinnze

Low Rates —Quick Service
Phono for Quotation

To'day

Rogers'ce Cream Shop
Phone 2:l22

MICKEY R
CHILDS

s'

~AYAYZP~

- =,-win

d)uvch

ii I
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1

p

n

p

nt

hats that Jo Valadon wears. One is
a "lulu" of a green ostrich I'cather
job, while another is a Ulack gay
nineties affair with white plumes. I

Bette French wears an adorable
'licksequin beanie with her black

dr'esses. Joy Ferguson has an at-:
tra'ctivc black hat with pink fea-
thers )vhi'ch shc perches on the
ba'ck of hcr curly locks. Ciairc
Bc<ckcr wore a wine Dutch hat
with matching'loves with her
gray and white figured dress at
the "skip."

blue in all its various shades is
still as popular this spring as it has
bein i)t seas'ons gon'c by. Ivlilrgiret
An)old seems to favor this. color.
Iiclcab Ri)g'ers r<c'c'chts a bla'cIc

dress with baby blue ancl pink
cap sleeves.
Footwear Favored

Many of thc gals aclh1it 'lhat
shoes arc their passion even with
shoe kt&6ps throwing h hitch ii)to
haphazard buying. Mary Jane
Doliart is 'onc oi these women,
wlio has shoes of every color for
cvcvy occasion.

Wearing the ever smart white
and black combination was Mat'-
gubritc Dorc at the Mortar Board
tca dance last Saturday.

I'tel'cn Collias wears a coral
suit )vith a large silver. kcy on thc
shoulder. IIcr accessories for 'this

ou1fit arc black. Jewel May has a
tur'quoisc suit for sprihg 1bhf, 'will
sl)ow Up i)1 ihc Easter'arade.
Provin" that, suits are still "it"
wcvcAlpha Phi plcdgcs at tl)c
Nobby Sunday night.
Coliffcur'O'ins Aiiplausc

Virginia Eggan wore hcv hail
in two donut bru)s onc 'night, for
ciiinicv at Hays liall and was the
vccipicni, Of many flattering ohs
an<I ahs

Eleanor Gist iccms io have thc.
c<lgc on i bc 1'csi, oi Us as f Il as
owiiing good looking skirts.

White will again bc high on ihc

vitcd all vctcva'ns of World Wav
H attcncling the univcisity to
dinncv-dance being held tomoi vo)v
night at the Legion cabin ot Tiiiv 1

and Howard. It, is schcdulc<1 to
begin at G:30.

The affair is in obscvvoiicc <>I

v

the birthday of the Moscow post.
. Dinner will bcs scvvc<l at 0:30~ and <lancing will follow. Thcvc is

no charge.
C. E. Lampin<n, he<id of ihc

poultry clcpartmcnt;It thc univci-
sity, is in charge of the paity.

MARY KIRKWOOD Sl'EAIhs
Mary ICivkwood of ihc univcv-

sity avt dcparimcnt spoke to mcin-
bcrs of the Dames club 1<t 11icii
meeting at the home of Di. 1'. C.

Church last night.

I&
n waa I, EI g/~I~~'a !M~~

Just right for Easter, Wade
Flectwood is thihhing as 'c
smiles his way, down the stairs
at Iiosicy's men's store in a suit

'f

browi) herringbone. Note the 1

cuffs!

i:IVE YOUR TIRES MW LIFE i

With Our

QRAIIE A

CaiIEilacK.-"
'IVIIII E 'IS LASTS

Aviilablc cfor Passenger Cars
and Trucks

Don't put,off this necessarv job of recapping... especially
right now while sve have a supply of top quality )"ubber. You'vc
got io make those tires last, and )ve're hcr'c to help yoh iio it.
'lVC'll loan you other tires f'r your passen'ger cir lyhile svorkin"
on yours. Do Your best for yourself, your cav,'i)d Uncle Sam
by rccayying at thc first sign of wear!

See Us Tomorrow.

:-';.'"'. BiX1J'1IWS
8'ccond 4 1Vashiaglon

J

list of favorites for spring. Joan
Kelso 'has a white wool dress
trimmed with golci. Elaine Thoraas

Y

GROCERY
Main St.

,') t,'I I 'I".')
I''I.I3%'ER 'Sl()P

MEXICAN AXI3 NAVAJO IXMM .IK%'I,'I,RY OII
I.AlIRI1%.'S„BRA(.'KLKTS„WI;(:11,I,AI,'I.;,')

I

es

The fcci of rose petals to d)c

rs; sophisticated tailoring
oadcr shoulders, difierent

detail''hU)y

in hlin) sillloUcuv, clc) cr

)ft 'ivoolct)5 that slay ncw,

cring lines,or,, tailored

l) tiicv 4)'ouys —10.10—.307 >
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. o>>fpp SChei>1 IIIIrlS x ~ g~t» o omgt o<»o>t
Divers, reports that initiates will

Tf] Atten]I QIIe<ge'otoototo ths>t iito raving tossoos
Thursday, 1»>farch 22, and will be
initiated 'he followipg week.

AWS President, Florence Ma™hfsllHell Divers is the>coin]Ifetion of
IIanny, Past vicepresident, and senior .life saving, requiring
Dean of Women Louise S. Carter hhpurs of live saving experlenpe,
attended a college meeting spon-
sored by the American Association assistance in choosing a college
of University Women'n Spokane or university. Mrs. Hanny met
Friday and Satus day. with groups at Rogers and North

Creating incentive among the Central high schools.

Spokane high school 'girls to go to Representatives fro>TI t11e high

college was the subject of the schoolss colleges, AAUW members,

meeting, which was attended by and all dcafss present, met Friday
seven different 'colleges and uni- evening to <discuss the possibili-
versities with two representatives ties of future meetings. It was
I'rom each school. decided to continue with the plan.
Panel Discussion Spokane's "College Dayts was

Friday morning Miss Thompson Saturday and a luncheon was
attended a panel discussion per- given in the Cvescent tea room for
taining to higher education, at the the visiBng representatives and
L'ewls and Clark high school. Fol- all interested high school girls.

. low'ing the discussion, interviews Concluding the day was a style
were held for girls interested in show and continuing interviews.

QUALITY, SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICES I

Wi him tn Please You!
I

~a»t ry Meat Market
PHONE 2133 . MOSCOW, IDAHO

U. of I., Thiirsclay,'arch 15, 1945':-'R'dhMAN','1=

Have Yolll.

Easter

I 1'41tlnInt.

Bone at

'Q«en City Printing
Compaliy-

207 E 3rd

„;.=,".;ii:~mP'g
'-.";(L',";y'Ethsg.r'

w]th her perky Easter pillbox Barbara Bedwell is ready fo1

d>uvcf> in a softly shirred pv>nted rayon. Parisian.

i
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In Debate Tourney

o

. v.
's

~ Kappa Sigma and hrisman hall
will meet Monday night in the
first tound of the men's intra-
mural debate tour»a>ncnt. Ralph
Joslyn and Dave Stidolph will
take the negative side oi'he ques-
tion for Chvisman and Don Wy-
ooff and Sam Vance will uphold
the affirmative for Kappa Sigma.

The question uncfcr discussion
ls Resolved: that there should be
one year of compulsory military
training for all able-bodiec] mcn

,
of 18.

Only other team c»tevillg the
,,competition represents Phi Delta
Theta. Thc cup is now in thc pos-
session of Sigma Alpha Epsilon,

Any other men's groups rfcsfv-
ing to enter the debate should
contact. Dv. A. E. White]>cad.

The largest river entirely with-
in Switzerland is the Aav.

~.@%%%%%%%%%%hx%1%%%%x
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KeIIWOPthy
I'RIDAY —SATURDAY

"Youth Runs Wild"
Aud

"Let's Go Steady"

(Glllkl %olne11 Dille
Before 3Ieetillg

Mvs. John Fuvn;iv, entertained
the executive hoard and kcy wom-
en of Westminster Guild at din-
ner at -4hc manse Tucsd;>y pre-
ceding the regular meeting of thc
g>'o(lp.

Dorothy Howell lcd the devo-
tions of the meeting in the Blue
Bucket. Betty Ann Craggs and
Jean Thompson spoke on "Pati-
ence,";inc] La]One Cargill sang o

vocal solo.
Dean D. S. Jeffcvs will spcalc

at a dinner meeting to be held
nt the church Tucsc]i>y, March 27

"Have yon
tl'le(l. a Xeely~s

(;;Il) lately'~"

M i, tmg s. t t h I I, t(o

High note in style is Margaret Schwertley's felt bowler worn with
a dressy suit of sage green wool, Parisian. Welcome, Students.

For Ic After the Came,

Drop In At the

CAMPUS CAFE

DMICIXC IX THK

Open 'Till 12 00

$2" COI,I,ECE AVENUE

A:V.::4:
"A:('~

rHlS C«

TkiP P0,1"l8tQD

]bc I
tifh

ail!

l'cr

djr.

SUN.—Il'ION.—TUES.—WED.

.<ggtiM

BLAINE /
~ a 4'/

>) ]4

XKKLY'S
TAX.I

I>HONE Ill 1

Sturdy checks make a smart three-piece ensemble for Bernice
Balccs. Always correct is Arlinc Durkopp's classic shirtwaist of
fuchsia. I'cnney's.

and other matevial cvi]] be used.
A late spring style show to »l-

law the women to display their
hand tailored clothes is now be-
ing planned.

IIALL RECEIVES PROMOTION
Cha>]cs W. Hal], fo>'illc>'nivcl'-

sity student, has been promoter]

lo the rank of lieutenant colonel,
according to hfs pavcnts, Mv.;ind
Mrs. Sam Eli>]]. He i'resently
s'fat>oiled in Chiilti.

If cc(l Sack8 Make
Go) 6 For Idaho

I('resh,1neri
"I"ced s,'>cfc cll'esse',< tlllcl s>lg»t:

sack sra»fys'ave arvivccf,
The ariife cotton matcvial short-

age hiis fovccd tl>e fvcshman home
economics sewing class to f>rj»g
even fhe. ]i»vfy cotton saclcs into
»se fov»1afevj;il f'ov their summer
d>'esses. N(i't ff>c 'o'ovrfs Mothc>
Bloat's Suvc Lay M;>sh" b»t an
attractive pviiit <vill (ippeai'il fhc
dresses, us feed manuf;>ctui cvs
have bcc» using p];>id, po]fc»-clots,
ind i]o<v(i> ccf s;>clcs so they mi>y

bc nit>(f(. Il)ft) <fi'csee 't iil)>'o>ls »>le]

otllci'lscf<ll > tc»1s.
C(nnbat Cot trn

S>ncc col]un h'I'< g(>>lc fo
and the supply of say»» is somc-
1vhat lil'llited, ff>e fvcshmcl> wolll-
cn avc ha>'(] pressed lo find soille-
thing <vjth which tu scw. Many
of this year's dressers wi]1 be macle
fronl ])icccs of clo]h )vl>ich have
bce» dug from thc sewing box, ]I)c
sclap bag, a(>cl fbc t](u>lc iil i]1e
attic.

Cu]) s]cevcs, sc]f-ruffles »>le] ff>..
q<fuf»f. fic'i>Mal>f, »la>1»cv ]le]f)

ii]) file I'>)the< ouf->11 <clc(]
pf>>1]i'. Irtti;><rcssovjcs thc cl;iss
It"vol w > s f ) y 0]o» Mes, vv I f I 1 'f ]Ic» crw

I »<>t.']c f ]i>ca;»i(f (]i ii(v s]i ii>g

pcasiiii>. Micr <'cs.
Names Givrii

't])f,<f' ](1 I f';i)ir> "A»C]-Ii»"
ilvr ji<.':t fr iv < sf f fi«'ff ('f i" «'"
»'>i»rs flic .ji»ijt»
h;>ve t fit])ftt'sf ff)('il'l<'wly
cf>css ftti itis ']ty fitfiiig If)< It >»,s
to I I><

fit�»

Iy, tf) ey»
I'<'losr

t<t;i< I» if f)i'tt>>''I'f>"'1's

.]>its; if)fr, I I dii)g >l >es<.'(ti'>))s
al] f>iii ]fir Iji»if f'jftjiigs, ff)r <v"»>-
Cll ]if.tl) Its iii:i fr t'l] It. I'ii'u»i 'f>'<"'.
a>ld Io>It tvc<I (I> > I ..

)f ftit'f'tf ]tin])e)'ii)llsa
<vi]1; I, ii: f<»i»iiiii, ><: ] <]eve]-
op>))t I >I jii i»ttsf,'>>Is tf>ltt

Insfc;><I ttf >fit il.i>i'tf s;if]i> ol ('> -I t

lini»", plui(f:.;ii»f pl >]i>s b) >"'y<mf ~

THURS.—I"RI.—SAT.

"Mask of Dimitrious"

SUN.—IDION.—TOES WED

Hcddy Lamarr —I'aul Lucas

George Brcnt
G.E. MAZDA

BULBS

1lfac's 'Experiment

Perilous'AZOR

HAIR CUTS

f.'RLvLr'I'HI'I<IN(( IN A (slIAND NEW rtIOOI)

ill]]lie Your Appoinlmcni «I. ff]c

CO=I';Ij] III.'AUD'HOP
C'all 2:I!]'>.)2]] lh. !li>dn

with

f'l.OWER MIST

>)>ftonderful reminder of your

good wishes - - - the handsome

baffle of one of the world'

great fragrances in

PIC]WER MIST that gives

her such after-bath luxury,

such sub]le> charm.

Sfvt) Grass Ross< pr it<fit,
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Foiirteen Out For Avin Brown, Denny
Ikeda, Walt Smith,
derson, Reed Bro
Johnson, John Dailey
Elmer Sperry Bill
Jerry Isaacson, Wall

Anyone desirous
baseball should iutn
as possible to get ih
early season, training.

Baseball is a majo
"I"sweaters will be a
cessful candidates.

t

" -..—;-'."""""'"'-"-"""'"'I@ithern Idaho Championship Tourniment Tonight
High school players from four Panhandle towns, and Lew-

iston's Bengals are arriving today to tangle on the hardwood

Sy JACK ANDERSON
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A wisp of a S11oe tliat wraps your anlzlc

with artistry and flattery...that covers your
spi Ti ic<l

toes with an overlay of straps. Patent; Army

Russet Alligator Calf; Blaclz Lizard Caff.
Soivre
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f,h<.'ushions
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Baseball

In,tersqitad Track Meet Set
'he annual Interclass and mw ~ ray

intergroup Track snd Field Temlg Play W'a1tS
Eneets will be contested on the
floor of Memorial gymnasium On geafberman
March 19 and 2G, starting

for the championship in the North Idaho state ba'sketball
tournament. The teams will be.quavered at Chrisman hall.

Thursday night's poirings match
'" """''"""""'k'Oirisman%nners
Banners Ferry Badgers. The Kel-
logg team finished second in itic
Panhandle conf ence, then k k- AS VOlleyball
ed off Coeur d'Alene in a surpris- ~
tng d tve to take h n s tn:tt- Seagan En
Panhandle tournament. Honners
Ferry finished third in uie con-
ference.
Sparians, Bengais

Priest River's Sparions, conso-
lpiion winners in the Panhandle
tourney, ure pitted against the
Lewision Bengols, winners of the
Central Idaho district tournament.

The powerful Coeur d'Alenc.
Vikings will match baskets with
the Moscow Bears 'in their first
bid to stay in the running. Coeur
d'Alene was undefeated, in con-
ference play, the first Panhandle
team since 1926 io complete an un-
beaien season.

All games will be held at night.
student tickets for the seven game
tourney are $1.25 ond will be sold
ot the gate tonight. Three games
will be played tonight, iwo on
Friday ond Saturday, storting ai
7:30.
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are slow.
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Pyle, Hill

High school athletes and st'udent body will be pouring into
Moscow for the tournament this week, and best we should
extend the long arm of welcome for from these visitors will
come a large part of our future enrollment. They will be keep-
ing their eyes and ears open and what they see and hear
will register, but'deeply.

Not to be sawing a limb between me and the tree, but I
wouldn't be surprised to see Coeur d'Alene finish on top of
the heap, with Lewiston giving them a long run for their
In 01Ãy.

More On Ex-Vandals
Here's a few more whereabout~, and whatabouts of former

Vandal athletes now in the service:
Bob Anno, Pacific coast freshman cross-country champion,

is in the air corps, now stationed in Mississippi. Joe Malta
is a patient in a Naples hospital. Earl Chandler is overseas
with a tank corps. Ward Strochien, Jack Dana, Allen Felt
and Grant Hall, are all navy lieutei'tants now in the Pacific
area. II

Cliff Benson, in amphib-operations in the Pacific, is.now
an ensign. Norman Fredekind is in the European fighting,
Paul Thome is in Italy, Brd infantry, and Major Gale Mix.,has
been appointed to General Eisenhower's staff.

These are only a few among many, more later.
Fisticuffer...

Amos Jordan, ex-Vandal pugilist, last week won the cham-
pionship in the 155-pound class at West Point. No slouch in
the academic side, he ranked fifth of a class of 1,000.
Jose missed the...

point when he thought that throwing the discus was an-
other form of bull-session. Cow'm I doing, Hay Hay....

1945 All-Star Team Highest
Scoring Quint In IIID History

By RUSS WARD agree, we, nevertheless, consider
(Sports Statistician) Rocho the superior pivot man.

Once again comes fhe time Two members of our second ag-
for all-star selections. We gregaiion we were unable io watch
prove no exception. Although in action, but after discussing
nOt in the Categury tO be COn" Washington's Don McMiilan and
sidered an expert, neverthe- Biii Vandenburgh with our own
less, we do feel we have fol- baskeieers, plus closely following
lowed northern division hap- newspaper wriieups, we simply
pcnings rather closely this couidn'i leave this duo off. Both
season. So, without further averaged better than ien point.
ado, oui'945 all-sta1'elec per game, and sparked the Hits-
tiunS. HOWeVer, befOre utter- kies to ail five wins. Steady, de-
ing thOSe VOCiferOUS remarkS pendabie Mort Josiin, Washington
in protest, and taking it out Stoic, was our other selection io
On Our hide, pleaSe COnSult «r team with tMcMiilan
lawyers —Misiewicz, Koslow-

7bieC7+JOneSbefnreSecond-siring guard berths went

taking drastic measures. io Hilsky Bob Jorgen en, and t}le
Cougars'eorge Hamilton. This
pair tallied 315 points during the

Forward —Vince Hanson, WSC regular conference schedui, ac-
Fctsvard —Dick Wiikins, Ore. iuaily ouipoiniing the Pyne-Bob
Center —Ephrum (Red) Rocha, Hamilton combination. But as fnr

OSC actual ability and experience, they
Guard —Bob Ilamiiton, Ore. locked the poljsh of our selected
Guard —Lcn Pyne, Idaho regulars.

SECOND TEAM In Jorgensen, Washington ha<1I'orward —Don McMifian, Wash.
Forward —Mort Jcsiin, WSC
Center —Bill Vandcnburgh,

Wash.
Guard —Bob Jorgcnsen, Wash.
Guard —George IIamiiton, WSC
Honorable mention: Fcrwards-

Bob O'onnor, Jeff Overhoiser,
Idaho; Bob Lobhort, Oregon State.
Centers —Ken Hays, Oregon; John
Taylor, Idaho. Guards —Dick Kftng,
Washington; Bill Carbaugh, Ida-
h<n Bernie McGrath, Oregon State.

Th<t first team is one which
1vould gladden the heart of any
coach. It hos height, speed, ex-
perience and above ail, plenty of
scoring punch. The 968 pointh
scored by this quintet —an average
per man of nearly 194—proves this
point without further explanation.
Trio Over 200 Mark

In FIanson, Wiikins and Rocha.
ii hos a trio of men who tallied
well over 200 points each. Never
before has this happened in north-
ern division play, and prior io this
season only one man —Gaii Bishop 8—succeeded in surpassing the
double-century mark. This year
both Hanson and Rocha topped
Bishop's old 224 total. Combined
scoring of the above ail-stars was
685, o 228 average.

In selecting Oregon's Bob Ham-
il ion, and Idaho's Leo Pyne as
our first-string guards, we felt
this pair as able io perform almost ttse

any duty with a basketball. Boil!
ploy the. same type of ball, em-
ploying speedy, hard-driving iac-
iles. Both are always dangerous.
In scoring, Hamilton finished sixth '-:-: 'jjs a~h; ijgp
with 153, while Pyne ranked
eighth at 130. Although Hamilton
was considerably short of his lea-
guc-leading 172 last season, most
agree, however, that he played far
superior ball this year. PIAIWIIrsjfK

Pyne also fell below his 148 ITS EXC'LUSIFE
mark of '44, but with a rangier
crew before him, Lennie undoubi-
ediy would have tallied more.
Red Rocha

In naming Hanson at forward,
normally a center, we left the cett-
ier slot open io the Beavers'ed
Rocha. Although many may dis-

promptly, at 8 p m
'I hrse meets dt e pi eiimmoi y

tests on<i preparations for the firs!
Intercollegiate meet of the yoai.
the Inland Empire Intercollegiate
championships, which will be held

at Washington State college Sat-
urday afternoon, April 7th.
Need More Men

Coach Mike Ryan urges that all

track and field candidates take
sort in the preliminary school
meets. Any,ine that is interested
in trying out for the sprints and

ooie vault shoiild gei in touch wi(h

Coach Ryan today.
In order io s lect one and t1vr:

mile relay teams io represent Ida-
tto in the Inland Empire Iniercr>l-
'egiaie Championships oi Wasft-

ingion State March 31, the track
ieom is holding one-quarter

one.'ne-half

mile trials this week.
/

Several men ran the one-quartet
mile trials Monday and the one-
hoif mile trials Wednesday.

Tennis players are sconnmg

skies with a watchful eye, hoping

for a break in the weather to en-

able them io get outdoors.
Eight men hove so for begun

workouts in the handball court.
Coach William Ramsey stated this

week that more players would be
welcome, The following have sign-

ed io play:
Dave Seaburg, Bob Smth, .Irv-

ing Wentworth, Byron Anderson,
Bart Chafnberlatn, Bob Asmus-

sen, Chuck Urban ond Wade Fleet-
wood.

. A tentative schedule shows
meets with Washington State,
Whitman, the University of Wash-
ington, and a round tobin~ter-j
squad match.

A meeting will be held this aft-
ernoon oi 4:30 in room 109, Me-
morial gymnasium, for all those
who have signed, or are interested
in playing tennis.

Geology is the science of post
and present conditions of the

j

earth.

Dat - Patronize Argonaut Adverusc

ND- JEWELRY REPAIRING
TTING A SPECIALTY—at—

Chrfsmon holi cinched the vol-
leybaii championsiiip this week,
having eight victories ond no de-
feats. Sigmo Nu and the Fijis wilt
bot it oui for second place Wed-
nesday night.

No games will be pl<fy"d on
Monday, as the track team is us-
ing the gymnasium.
SCHEDULE FOR WEDNESDAY

'1:30—Chrisman hall vs. Delis
Tau Delta.

8:00—Phi Delta Theta vs. Sig-
ma Chi.

Fijis vs. SAE.
Sigma Nu vs. LDS.

THE STANDINGS TO DATE
IV. L. Pct.

Chrisnkan ..................8 0 1.000
Phi Gamma Dicta 7 1 .8'15
Sigma Nu ................G 2 .750
Sigma Chi ................5 3 .G25
Phi Delta Theta ..., 5 3 .G25
Delta Tau Delta,... 4 4 .500
Kappa Sigma ........2 G .250
Sig. Alpha Fpsiion 2 G .250
LDS ............................1 7 .125

3 Nn,v
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Student Reported
Killed In ActionGlass Teanis Elect

Tonrney Captains Special Permanent

Wave Fot'fc.

Glen L. Buhlcr, a student
here last year, wos killed in ac-
tion on Christmas day while serv-
ing with the infantry in f,he Eu-
ropean theater, according io word
received by his father from the
war department.

A graduate of Boise high school,
Pfc. Buhier entered the univer-
sity during the f'oil semester in
1943 ond majored in electrical
engineering.

Invitations GivenCaptains of class teams for the
coming WAA basketball tourna-
ment were elected last night.

Heading the senior team is Max-
ine Siatier; juniors chose Kay
Beaver; sophomores elected Mar-
garet Justice; Shirley Yenor cap-
tains the freshman team.

These captains, with the help of
advisor Verda Sanders, will choose
the players who will be on the
four class teams.

Easter BellesEastern Siap members on the
campus arc invited io attend a
party given by Ruby chapter,
Wednesday oi 7:30 in the Masonic
Temple.

And 1vho is the ASTP artist who
leaves his 1voriz on ihe boards of
307 first period?

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRINCDr. Boyd Martin nursing a
cracked head after sparring with
a dangling fixture in ihc Art
building.

Evening Appointments

Wednesdays and

Fridays

MODERN ISTIC
BEAUTY SHOP

Phnne 2380

ST K WA<RT'S

SHOE SHOP
507 S. Main

Xew Shipment of Airstep

Shoes Just Arrived I"or Easter!

the most consistent scormg guard
in ihe circuit. The peppery liiil<
sharp-shooter, fourth in scoring
with 180, had only two nights
which might be considered bad.
Wash. State held him io five points
in iis final series, and the Van-
dals io six in one game here. Oth-
erwise there were ien games iu
which he buckeied ien points oy
better, twice going as high as 17.

GOSSETT'S BARBER SHOP
110 East 3rd

INITIATES.
HAVEd YOUR SHINGLEAS

FRAMED
e

THE PA.PKR HOUSE

ou'rs rolling along through mountain-Y
oua western country. Suddenly your train
stops. Ahead —a signal light has turasd
re<I. The "talking fence" has flashed iis
warning to the engineer.

inspection before trains can proceed.
by

Union Pacific uses every possible prscztu-
tion to safeguard its passengers and freight...troops and war materials... tractsportsi
over its Strategic Middle Route unitina
the East with the Pacific Coast.3reffts.er Technically known as the "slide detector

fence", it is erected parallel to Union Pa-
cific tracks as a protection against falling
rocks, trees or other possible obstruc-
tions. Any such object striking the fence
breaks an electrical contact, "setting up"
signals miles down the track to warn
trains approaching in either direction. A
trainman must then make a thorough

The "talking fence" is but one of the
many'afetydevices developed by our nation's

railroads. Such improvements result from ~

enterprise and initiative; charactsristia
American traits that built the Union Pacific...that built Your America, land of equal
opportunity for all

8Q50

Inspired by English

classic styling —So easy to
*Edsten to "YOUR AMEBICA" radio program on
Mutual nationwide network every Sunday afternoon.
Consult your local newspaper lor the time and station.

wear and so flattering

to everyone " this"'delightful little
TiVE PROGRESSIYE

II II IOII PACIFIC
aA~LaoAo

felt cloche with

its tubular leather banding

PEGGY'S HAT SHOP
IVIezzanlnc Floor atDavids'<I)
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FOOQ SPECIAX S FQR COLS MARCH SATSMOSCO%"S FINEST STEAk AND CIIICkEN NNNERS Dine In a Conifoital)lc ("le i I Atnios heic

Private Parties a Specialty Balcony —Dining Room
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